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Wilmington and Weldg r vr .

KailRoad.

CoLUMBtrs,Cra., April i4. AtSeale,Ala.,
Seddick Adams, who was in jail, charged
with the murder of R. N.- - Renfroe, a prom-
inent merchant of that place, was taken
from jail at midnight by a mob and
hanged, -

- Lexington; Ky... April 15. James K
Pepper, the well known distiller, assigned
yesterday afternoon. The assets are be-

tween 1200,000 and $300,000, and the liabil

siaie wnvcuuuu oumpieiitju. iw liiuurs aiiu.
adjcnir&ed yesterday after indorsing the
presidential candidacy of Governor Brad-
ley, with second instructions fori Major
McKinley, adopting a platform declaring
for the gold standard, protection and recip-
rocity, and expressing " sympathy with
Cuba and electing four delegates from the
state at largj to the St. Louis convention
with alternates andi electors. From 2
o'clock "Wednesday afternoon until 3 yes-
terday afterncw.m the fight between the
Bradley and IticKAnLey men was waged
unceasingly. I .
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the new store on the vBest Corner'- - across the !

ities are unknown. The failure does not
involve the firm of J. E. Pepper & Co.

WiLLiAMSTOWN, Ky.. April 15. The fif-- !

fecnth murder at what is called Dead
Man's row occurred yesterday afternoon.

J When Frank Musselnian, a farmer, was
t shot three times and mortally wounded

Iv We I. Ion.. ...
Ar Uqcky MountSineel Imovinestreet from my, old stand,

have added very largely to

Queen JIamea Surrentlers to the French.
San Francisco, April 18. The brig City

of Papete. Tahiti, brings news that Queen
Mamea, of the Island of Raialea, in the
jouthiseas, had surrendered to her old en--

stock of ooodsby Robert Tully. Tully was captured. '
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Lv ;Ta.rbar;o,

, Lv tlocky Mount.
Lv Wilson. . ... ......
LvVelma...: ' ...
Lv Fayettevllle...

i Ar Floienee.i....;...

LiV GoldsbOi-o-. ....

Huntington, W. Va., April 15. Monday to waitana am petter prenarea in erveinie., the J? rench. The queen, accordingi wayevening three young children of Sheridan fc0 the reports, Is now thoroughly subdued on the trade. TMoore were burned in a barn near their j xnd beyond giving further trouble. Queen
livjj j n., iuuy juiit: suutu ui Here., i uuv ! ampji ia. rniirnp' nAp K.nhtp-- i nourlir c
went to the barn to play, and half an hour score of years. Her subjects numbered Lv Matrnofia.i-....- .

Ar VViJmington.... hi 4filater the barn was wrapped in flames and about 1.0D0 wonle. fierce and uncivilized. In --addition to my time trade I ami now: prej and many previous efforts have been made
! to conq uer her, without avail. She has TRAINS GOIxlfi NuiHif.

all entrance cut off. '

Huntington, W. Ta., April 14. Robert.
K. McCoy, the Lincoln county outlaw,
who for a week has been pursued by a
posse, wa i captured here yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshal Frampton

pared to oiici' r jj. DATRl)
Apiil !U ,

given the French complete sway oyer the
island, with the condition that she be rec-
ognized as queen. When the Papele left
Tahiti a French gunboat was.anchored off
Raiarea. The English are said to oppose
French possession of the island, and will,
itjjs said, ak that it bb restored to Queen
Mamea. . .
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ains to tlie FioreneeBargwhile en rome to Ohio. He is a member ,

tf the Hatfield-McCcygan- g. I

Clifton Fohgb, Va., April 16. Paul j

Gleason, colored, crimihallv assaulted a i

Fayettevi ie- -
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f C K , 1 E B 9 B I Lv. SeJma...
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'13-year-- colored girl near Longdate, He j '

'then murdeied her. Large bodies of men' How Hotels ' Evade j the Raines Law. '' : -

f, , Lv Wilmington.. ...

LvMaf?n-li- j..
Lv Goldsboro. ...f

Buffalo. Anril 20. The saloons wotp.arescpurmsr the mountains. The Lohp- - l.can please youdale furnace shut down and put all of ifs '5 T T

.i : . ;
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LvWiiso,i...."!j
Ar Rocky Mount.

1 2il
-- 17 2UGoods,Dry Groceries, &g., &e.

closed yesterday in obedience to the Raines
ta w, but all the old line hotels and the
new made hotels of ten bedrojom capacity,
did a rushing business. A nickel bought
a sandwich with a beer on the side. There
were no arrests, and no features to be re-

marked unless the pronouncement of a
war up6n the hotels be excepted.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Lv Tarboro. . . .

Lv Rocky Mount.
A.r WeMon ....

i 111
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A. W. "

P. M- -
tCan supply your wants in I 'tDaily except Monday.
. dilV. i:

jDaily except v;u iv

Jin on Scotland Neck branchWeldon 3:55 p m, Halifax 4:13 n m: avJl!
, J:45iPm. Returning: leaves Kinston T::J a

Closing Quotations of ithe New "fork and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Youk, April 17. The speculative tem-
per today underwent a change from immediate
previous conditions, illustrating 'the proverb-
ial uncertainty of affairs in Wall street. The

jnien into the mountains. If caught Glea-Iso- u

will probably he lynched.
Warsaw, April 15. The Republicans of

the First district of Virginia met in ccn-jventi- on

at Tappahannock yesterday and
elected Dr. George P. Starborough, of Ac-com- ac

county, and T. C. "Walker, colored,
(delegates to the St. Louil contention. A
resolution was adopted instructing the
delegates to vote for McKinley.
i Richmond, Va., April 15. At Max
Meadows, Va , Monday night the negroes
Employed at a furnace struck for higher
wages. They resorted to riotous conduct
during the night and kept it up yesterday.
Considerable property was destroyed. The
civil authorities shot and killed one of
the strikers and wounded another.

Asheville, N. C, April 17. The Bat-
tery Park hotel, the largest in Asheville,
fvas damaged by fire yesterday to the ex-
tent of &U0j'J. There were over 200 guests
in the hotel, and all left the buildiifg
quietly. No one; was hurt. The fire was
confined to the wins occuDietl bv thn

' U U . O . o O O y O O; o
course or prices was eenerallv: downward
Closing bids: INLehigh Valley....; 3iU

Aew Jersey Cen..L106J4
X. Y. Central m4

04

Baltimore & Ohio
Chesa.& Ohio...... 1H
Del. & Hudson....l27
D., L. &. V :i59
Erie.-..-:...- ... .: 15J
Lake Erie & W... 18
Lehigh Nav......... 43

Pennsylvania .

Reading ......
St. Paul
AV. N. Y. & Pa..

j Trains on Washing-to- branch leave WaVhmjrton 8:00 a m, and 2:00 p m, arrives Yarn8:50 am and 3:40 p m, Tarboro a mturning leave Tarboro 5:30 p m Parmelea m and 6,20 p m, arrives Washington 11-2- a mand j:lo m, daily except; Sunday. Goiiueetwith trains on Scotland JSTeck branchTrain leaves ' Tarboro . daily, at 5 ho
Plymouth 7:35 pm. Returning liavesPlymouth 7:40 a m, arrive Tarboro 9?45a ni.Train on Midland N. C. branch leave? GqUUboro daily, except Sunday, 6:C0 a m, arrhiru8m,thfeld 7.-3-0 a m; returning- - leavesfield 7:o0a m: arrivc at Goldsboro 8:15 a'm

' s on Nashville branch leave Kockv Alt
? miS Nashville SKftp m; Spring
5- - p . Ketupunsr leaves Spring lU,Vb-:0-a m, Nashville 8:35 a ra., arrive at Iloekvrount 9:05, daily except Sunday --

'VoJr1811 J.tta branch, Florence railroad;'
lVec.A-atta6:40,-

F m' arriV Dunbar 7:50 p nim. Uetuming-leav- e Clio m'Dunbar 7:4) a m, arrive Latta 9.0lam,Sexcept Sunday.
Train On CA in tori It-ra- h .' '..

We carry the following standard braMs
General Markets. '

Philadelphia, April 17 Flour firm: winter sunerline. S2.50tf?.2.75:!.dr. Extras
Orinoco, Farmers Bone, Cotton Seed Meal,Kirciien and servants quarters. The hotel

will noc close. i Pennsylvania rnller, clear. $3.403.50; do. do. Eclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit.
Give me a call at my new stand. ;

J G . I Iricll daily ev,cePt Sunday, at il:10 a. ,nand 8 50 p. m. lieturning-- leaves Clinton at4:00a m. and 300 p m.
( Train No. 78 makes close connection at'w. i
I don tor all points north daily, al rail' via
, Kjichmond, and daily except Sunday via Port

straight. o.:ij.(0; western winter, clear
$3.4)3.60. ' Wheat firm,' with 73c. bid and
73ic. asked for May. Corn quiet, with 36c.
bid and 0c. askedfor April. Oats quiet,
with 25c. bid andMc. asked for April. Hay
firm; choice timothy. SiG.5(i,17. Beef steady.
Pork . firmer; new mess, i$9.2510.2.; family,
$10.5010.7. Lard firmer; western steam,
S5-30- . Butter steady; western dairy, 912c;
do. creamer j ll16c.; do. factory, 8Vllc.;Elgins, lac.; imitation creamery, iuvi13:.;
New York dairy, 10g15ci ; do. creamery, 11
16c.; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, extra. 13e.; doj choice, 17c; do., fair
to good. 14&1GC.: prints jobbing at lS.22c.'-Cliees-

quiet : large, 5MlQJ4c;small, 610c. ;
part skims, 35e ".'full skims, 2.4c. Eggs
steady; New .York and Pennsylvania, 1H
ll?c ; western fresh, llJ4c.; southern, luh
KlJc ; ; i,v

Live Stock Markets. 1

;

Xe.v York. April 17. Beeves si nw n.nrl

outn aiia Jiay Jine. Also at Kockv Mown?with Norfolk and Carolina rail road for XorV
xwuiuaiiyi anu aii points north via
j R KJ?UWP DIVINE, Gen'l SupT"

x, .vi. i.u,itsu. . traJlic Manage 1i. x - x i i i i i ii i i i i x i ;
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Tallahassee, Flu., April 1G. WJienia
sheriff's posso engaged' in Ulispersing a
negro military company were ordered to
Are over the negroes the volley resulted in
the killing of a young negro. One other
negro was wounded. The negro military
company seems to have been unauthori-
zed by lav, h(!iice the action of the sheriff
in dispersing it. ;. '

RiCHMOsi), Va., April 15 Philip St.
George Bridges, a student in the Medical
college, had . recently completed anssay
on appendicitis, which had won the prize.
Soon'af ter it was read he had symptoms
of that disease. JA.Q operation was per-
formedand he died five hours later. Had
Bridges lived two weeks longer he would
have been graduated at the head of his
class.

(Lexington-- , Ky., April 14. The attor-
ney for Alonzo .Walling! indicted withJackson for the murder of Pearl Bryan
has been notified to be ready to proceed
a:lr the trial May 5. This indicates thatJudge Helm expects to fiuish the. trial of

Scot t Jackson in two weeks. It is given
' out that the prosecution will not call

either of the men as a witness against the
others being confident that they already
have enough evidence to convict both.

SElkins, W. Ya,, April 17. Ilopub-lica- n

county conv'.jrttion of Randolph
county; the home of Senator Steplien B.
Elkius, yesterday a-- opted a strong resold--'
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slightly easier; native steers, poor to prime,
$3.7(K(4.3J; stagrs and oxen. 3.iT3.40; hulls,

; $2.70.313.40; dry cows, $l.o?(3.!X). Calves ao-liv- e

and firmer; poor to prime veals, $3(f&5.
and lambs steady; unshorn sheep, poor

to good, $3.20ife4; clipped do.. $3.1&3.75; unshornIambs, good. S"a5.2; clipped lambs, $4.45
4.55. Hogs weak at S1.104.4G. Man or Woman! the

I. 'J

who Has bought

t:XF jtBHWW"' r:iX
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turn instructing the delegates to the s.t'ate-an-

district conventions lo supporf dele-
gates to the national Kepublicau conven-
tion at Sc. Louis whoj are ia favor,of Hon
sn B- - Eikins for president,: and' in the

: event that 'be. is not or will not consent to-'-b-

a caudiuate, then t o vote for sueh dele-
gates as will support": William' McKinley.

ClIATLOTTESViLT.E Va., April eo. Tay-
lor Harmon, the ne?rro chartreil with thn

--FROMAND and will be oflacl to have you call
and see if our dHcps; Rnit von

. 1 j " .

'

-
. .e naye increased our Iootfen, S Stevens.space and can

luHitaas endorse f. f. F. .ij,.i ....
and prescrile it with gri satisfaction for the cares cf all accommodate you- - !

marv, F.cenm4.sTV -- and TerfUru

Will tell you, that is the pla ct:m ma wmmmm
Try us and you will find that

ADVERTISING PAYS.
to get the ties t Goods fo
the least moneysAa v

7Bm Advance publishing Company. . .'AS
typuuu, fcvpnilitic i:Ke:i:uaUsii
cores, fcwelii ART Af ATI-T- h'hat huvs re2frir? nil. iwafnn "TTT"7!""1T II' I I IT t irii jnest an.lXarsest Prtio.Hl Art JIaSazii;p.

L.(Ti? onJy 4,r periodicar awarded a 'ffla! :t :

K or 8 a,1.r- - Invaluable to all vho wiLmake tnoii livino v.rr .1.. :,.

killing of Thomas VS. Thompson and af-
terwards placing the bo;ly hi the store or
W. A. White, and then burning both, was
convicted of murder u tho first degree inthe count y court late Saturday night. Hisaccomplice. Rev; Nelson, also colored, will..bej tried this week on the same charge.
Two other colored men arrested forassisting in the burning will be tried laterin the-ter- m. The .affair occurred at FreeUnion, Albemarle count

RALEtGH, April IS. The concurrence
committees of the Republican and Popu-
list 'parties,. appointed by their respective
executive commit tees to meet and deter-lnin- e

whether there should be a continu-
ance of fusion in North '

Carolina, as car-
ried out successfully two years ago, failedto agree after a prolonged session. ThePopulists demanded the governor and sub-
mitted a resolution declaring for free coin-
age of silver. The silver resolutions madeit obligatory to vote only for silver candi-dates for office. The Republicans refusedto accept the proposition.

BUTTE, Monr., April 20. Tim T.rwi.

til"-- -IF W W' Orflnnllmnnif ;

1 JiorLt 5nd to any one men- -

urri n,n n4frai?Jn?)and 8 supplementary j.n- -r.V. SS?n fcc3tma Cijr":1'; I'tUi.ila Complaints, Aler--".crr.al to:n, Tetter, Scald Head, eUvi etc - . lUR ZiiR Msns (rejrmar price, ac
V f ir 1 1 c ri 1 also Jaini iiih:efrinners"'()0 oairo

'SD EF5 ms MiJ&ffB MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square, X. 7As bright as Silver. I While orth buying. Silverware
we selected a lull line. of orna-
ments in ...I. . . j "

i FEED.As pure as Gold;
liUUdiu ii'i the svtniii n7 i.TlTi- rLadie whose ivstems are poiwned land whose blood is Inen li:ipjr condition. Aif. .(.-- Trr,.(,.i s 1 As cheap as Brass.

ALUMINUM. . . . My Stablefe are Open
; Night and Day.

water Mine, at Xichart, was the scene of a
terrible .explosion early in. the morning,
resulting in the death of seven men andinjury of six hours, some of whom cannot
recover. The dead are Frank Moran, James
Morrison, Hugh McKenzie, Daniel
O'Leary, Daniel Ross, John Kerns, Joseph
Dearborn, and the wounded Michael
Ward, James Cometh, Michael Coburn,
Charle3 Schmidt, Jame3 Gallae--

-- Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes
And a hundred other articles. EverV article sold under abso-
lute guarantee nc to tarnish. Also k full line of

Pfcuiiariv betieiitfei fit? tji wou.ieriul tonic xnri i.i.u..cleansing, properties cf P. P, '.P., Prickly Ash, Pok Rootuna roi issinsn. -

lYOU CAN HIRE
H?T AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

1 ss rt'E-K- a
1 Joseph Doran. . , -

'

1 Patches, Clocks' SilYerwarerx -
J AfLS. village, Conn.; April 16. Bertha

Dakin, 11, and Alice Woodin, 9, grand-
children of Nelson Bishop, with whom
Xhej lived, were burned to death In their

ed Tuesday night. . Mr. Bishop managed
to escape after being seriously burned..

REMEMBER WE ARE AT

Bullock s 3?aT-.-1IPPHAN BEOS., Proprlstcrs, , !
.

Druggists, Lippman's Block, SAVAHH AH, GA '

Book on Blood Bisease rnailed free.
For sale at HargraYe'sPharamcy.

J . Gr.
Plate Gass Front.

Fresh CahcV, Aooles and Oranp-e- s

It Cheathams. f t. f 1 Nash Street.) ; J "7. '
CftO'IV.


